Our Mission: The mission of Duncanville High School Parent Teacher Student Association
(DHS PTSA) is to make every student’s potential a reality by engaging and empowering families
and communities to advocate for all students

Parent Teacher Student Association Resources
Check out these resources below that are specifically created for you!
PTSAs provide youth members with the opportunity to make a difference by developing
leadership skills, learning about the legislative process, increasing their self-esteem,
and contributing to the school and community. In turn, adult PTSA members gain a new
perspective for program development and youth leadership development and acquire a
better understanding of the youth of today.
In addition to checking out the below resources, consider tying this work to becoming
a School of Excellence! All of the resources and opportunities below cover efforts that
could strengthen your PTSAs work in building family-school partnerships. Learn more
about the process and enroll at PTA.org/Excellence.

What is Texas PTA/PTSA?
PTA is the largest and oldest nonprofit, volunteer child advocacy association in the country. Its
purpose is to make better lives for all children and youth. As the top Membership volunteer, your
primary responsibility is to help people in your community understand the value of PTA and
WHY they should join PTA.
No other association is committed to making every child’s potential a reality by engaging, and
empowering families, and communities to advocate for all children
Who is Duncanville High School Parent Teacher Student Association?
We’re an association of Texas Parent Teacher Association (TX PTA). When students reach high
school level, they’re invited to join Parent Teacher Student Association.
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Who benefits from having a Duncanville High School PTSA? Everyone!
Benefits: Members could use the current membership number to receive a variety of discounts.
Also, here are some things are local DHS PTSA have done:
1. Worked in partnership with Duncanville HS CTE department (Ms. Payne), and provided a
fabulous Cancer Survivor Celebration Dinner two different years.
2. Provided a variety of items for Teacher Appreciation
3. Purchased and gave sanitary pads, peppermints, cough drops to both Duncanville HS East and
West Clinics
4. Provided academic scholarships for seniors (12th graders) who are paid members and
graduating from Duncanville HS the current year they’re a senior. Also, they must complete
established requirements.

5. Donated food, clothes to the local nursing home and food pantry
6. Attend and participated in Duncanville ISD Board Meetings
7. Participated as a team for American Cancer Society Relay For Life
8. Participated and joined Duncanville HS 5K – Duncanville ISD Foundation Race

DHS PTSA partners/donors/sponsors/community volunteers:
Duncanville Tom Thumb
Donated money received from customers when they use their neighborhood card.
Oak Cliff Bible Fellowship Church Turn Around Agenda – Dr. Allen Lockhart
- Donated a lot of school supplies, backpacks, food. Also, encouraged the High School
Hero students and parents to join DHS PTSA and be an active member.
Help with a variety of DHS PTSA activities.
- Provide coats, dress shirts, dress blouses, and other new clothes all given to Duncanville
HS students, parents/guardians, and DHS student families.
Variety of other community churches and people volunteer their time to help DHS PTSA during
a variety of events.
Dr. Marc Smith, Duncanville ISD Superintendent, participated in a variety of activities, and a
supporter of DHS PTSA. He also awarded DHS PTSA with a special award during the
Duncanville ISD Board meeting.
Mrs. Carla Fahey, Duncanville ISD Board member, and active DHS PTSA member and help
with a variety of DHS PTSA activities.

